
eZeeTally Account Configuration & Posting

Step -1

Now we need to do Account Configuration of eZeeTally with Tally Software.
First we need to create all required accounts in Tally software so that we can link them in
eZeeTally.

You can create new Account Ledgers in Tally from

Masters > Accounts Info. > Ledgers > Create

Below is the list of Accounts that are to be created in Tally for mapping in eZeeTally.



Step -2 Account Configuration

Once all accounts are created in Tally, now we need them to be mapped in eZeeTally
software from Account Configuration option.

This step is very important as if this section is not configured properly the main
transaction module will not give the proper output. So this section should be configured
carefully.

First we will configure Front Desk module.



* Account Configuration (Sundry Debtor/Account Receivable)

In this section you can select posting type of Receivables from guests.



Select option:
(1)Single : This option is used to post receivable amount in a single Guest account
ledger. (All receivables transactions are posted in single account)

(2)Room wise : This option is used to post amount as individual room number wise.

(3)Guest Name Wise: This option is used to post amount as individual Guest name who
stayed in your hotel.(individual guest name account will be created)

** We normally prefer Single posting account.

* Account Configuration (Revenue/Income)

In this section you can select posting type of revenue or Income of hotel paid by guest.

Select options:
(1)Single Ledger : The amount will be posted in a single ledger created(Room/Lodging
sales).



(2)Room wise : The amount will be posted as individual room number wise.

(3)Room Type Wise: The amount will be posted as individual room types created.

(4)Rate Type Wise: The amount will be posted as individual Rate Type created.

** We normally prefer Single Ledger option.

* Account Configuration (Discount,Adjustment,Advance)

In this section we have to set Discount,Adjustment &Advance options from the drop box.
Discount : Amount of discount given to the guest during his stay is posted in this account.

Adjustment : Any adjustment amount like round off are posted in this account.

Advance : All advance amount paid by guest are posted in this account.



* Taxation (Room Rent), Taxation (other charges)

In this section you need to select different tax accounts that we charge on room rent.
(eg. Luxury Tax, Service Tax.)

Room Rent : The taxes that are applied on room rent.

Other Charges : The taxes that are applied on extra charges that hotel provide.
This are the charges that are not included in room tarrif they are charged

separately as per service used by customer.



* Other Settings

In this section you can select posting related options.

Day to Day wise(JV) : Select this option if you want to post entries on day to day basis.

Checked out Date Wise(JV) : Select this option if you want to post entries of only
checked out rooms only.

Billed transaction only : Select this option if you want to post billed transactions only.

Outlet posting : If you are using a different company for Pos you can use this option.



* Configuring POS Outlet Module

Just as Front Desk we need to configure POS Outlet Module.

* Sales Revenue

In this section select revenue posting account.

Revenue : This option is used to post the amount of sales of POS.

Gratuity : This option is used to post the extra amount paid by the customer.
(eg. Tips paid to the waiters)

* Other Expenses

Item Discount : This option is used to post the amount of discount applied per item wise.
(If we give discount on some items & not whole bill this option is used)

Bill Discount : This option is used to post the amount of the discount applied on the
whole bill.

Round off : This option is used to post the amount of Round off, which is used to round



off the bill amount. (eg. Bill amount is Rs. 550.50, than 00.50 will be posted in this
account)

Unsettled/On hold : This option is used to post the amount which is not paid by the
customer or outstanding amount.

* TaxAccounts :

Define different tax accounts in this option to post them in that particular account.

* Room Posting :

If the customer orders item from room than the amount of bill is posted in his room bill,
so to get the total amount of orders served in room separate room posting account is
created.

* Configure POS Store Module :

Configure this option to post store related entries
.



* Configure Misc Accounts :

* Configure Payment :



* Common settings :

* Configure Banquet :



* Currency Setting :

* Voucher Number Setting :



Step -3

After configuring accounts from Account configuration option, we now need to
configure vouchers from Vouchers Configuration tab.

For all Front Desk, Pos Sales, Store purchase & Banquet same procedure is to be
followed to map the vouchers as shown in the below image.

This are the steps to configure eZeeTally to integrate with Tally software.



Step -4 POSTING JOURNALVOUCHERS

Now after completing the configuration we are ready to post the entries in Tally
Software. So lets see the posting module.

* Posting of Income(FD)

Perform the below steps showed in the image for all other transaction posting i.e
RECEIPT, POS(SALES), POS(STORE) & BANQUET.



Successfully posting of transactions image.

* You cannot delete the posted transactions from eZeeTally, you have to manually delete
them from Tally software. You can only clear log in eZeeTally interface.
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